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WEST SCRANTON
REV. DAVIES

WILLREMAIN
WITHDRAWS HIS RESIGNATION

ANNOUNCED TWO WEEKS AGO.

Members of Uellcvuc Church Prevail
Upon Their Pnntor to Remnln in
CImi-r- Rev. nnd Mrs. MeDormott

Entertained the Oillctal Board of

the Simpson Methodist Episcopal

Church Fair nnd Sale at First
Church Closes Other Mntters of

Interest.

Till' ullll'l'I'S or till' Ilellevue Welsh
Presbyterian I'lituvli ini't In session im
riniiediiy nftiinoon. lieei'tnlior 111, I'.'OI.

td consider what slips would lti token
to ptvwill on llieir pastor, the Urn-- . W.
UnvlrH. to withdraw hlM rcslKiinlltm
which miik liiinilcd In n few .Sundays
iiko. After some discussion they In n

hoily waited mi Mr. thtvlcs ill Ills limnc
Tlu'.v one mill nil urenlly deplored tile
uioiil: Indicted upon their pastor hy
nlliiwlns; sciitliiientH of lnlior unions lo
npply lo conduct In I'huri'li mutters,
mill t hi- fullest apology wiim made for
the Injury done, mid ut tin- - sumo tlnus
fully .instilled .Mr. Davis's action In
UllliUtflluillK his PCI'SHUttl rights.

In ri'ply .Mr. On vis spoke utrotiKly on
the evil of ullouiiiK sui'h worldly mai-
lers lo Interfere In any way with the
iniiiiiiKnuient of the ehureli, showing
how Impossible It is for any ehureli to
svc'ecd where sin h Inline mes lirevall.
Jle hl.itnl Unit lie had not the slightest
"elnf i I anlnioslty towards any por-su- ii

In ilie eliureh, but that he would
on no tieeoitnt luhor in a ehureli where
.iiiythin. of this kind Is permitted. In
i'lisvcr to this they Immediately nave
.hei- - lullest assuianee. that mieli thing
should neer again oeeiir and urgently
pressed Mr. D.ivles to reeonslder his
deeisloii, bringing as arguments the
marked success whleh had attended
the ehureli slnee his advent among
them anil the widespread feeling of sor-
row prevnilliiK iu the ehureli and
neighborhood at the thought of his de-
parture.

In view ol such importuning Mr. le-
vies was at last prevailed upon to
withdraw his resignation, whleh was
o lake off eel at the elose of his nas-or- al

year, April :'.U. Jt'OL. This leaves
mutters just as they were previous to
Mr. Da vies' resignation.

Dinner to Oflicinl Board.
The l.'ev. and Mrs. II. MeDernniU,

of I lie Simpson Melhodist Mpi.seopal
eliureh, entertained at a G o'clock din- -

Diifoiip's French Tar
li III pii'inpiiy relieie nril fpeeuily cure
i eiudis, colds anil all limj; iruiililc. For
nil' l.y li. W. Ji:.Ml.s, 101 Sunlit Main

lCllUe.

tier on Thursday, the members of the
oftlt'liil l.ourd nnd their wives. The oc-

casion whs Informal and iiiurI delight-fil- l.

A pleasing Incident wits the
of a committee from the bus-

iness meeting of the Htnvorth League
bearing u nlee bulletin board for the
use of the ehureli whleh wan presented
by Mr, Walter Nortbtlp In u neat
speech. The president of the. board of
trustees accepted gracefully the timely
gift complimenting the young people
on their thoughtl illness.

YV. Chiylord ThonuiH made a felicitous
address congratulating the pastor and
bis wife on the occasion, the success
of their work In the church, the spirit
of love and unanimity which prevails
and the hopeful outlook for Simpson.
The pastor responded In u happy vein.
The following were present: Hon. J.
11. and Mrs. Follows, Orltllth 'I', and
Mrs. Davis, (leorge K. and Mrs. Suxe.
M. W. and Mrs. Wrlgley, .toslah and
Mrs. I'aff, r. W. and Mrs. tmll, W. 11.

and Mrs. Ilugcu, A. W. and Mrs. Chase,
II. M. and Mrs. Mass, .1. V. and Mrs.
liundolph, A. II. and Mrs. Kedgowny,
N, Y. and Mrs. Howard. .1. It. and Mrs.
.Snyder. Otis and Mrs. Altemus, YV, W.
nnd Mrs. Davis. (Jeorgc and Mrs. ,Iae-oh- y.

(leorge S. and Mrs. Klory, John
ami Mrs. Kern, W. t'. and Mrs. Urtin-Inc- r.

Kvnit O, and Mrs. .lones and
Messrs, lleorge ,. l'eek, V. tiaylord
Thomas, .tames Thro and V. .1. Sutton.
Miss l.'tliel I.. Meneruiott eame down
from oneontii to be iircscnt at the oc-

casion.

Santa Clnus' Charms.
on the evening of Christmas day

the Sunday school of the Simpson
Methodist Kpis-eopa- l eliureh will eon-du- et

a Christinas cantata untitled
"Santa clans' i 'harms."

Tin; young people taking part In the
affair are working their hardest and
promise to make It a royal success.
The music Is exceedingly sweet and
nttraetlve, and Is rendered with ease
by the participants.

The different characters arc as fol-

lows: Lender, lieorge I'eck: Maggie,
Maud Perry: Maud, Avis Tibhlts:
Mary, Margaret Hit: Utile Old Man,
Arthur I Seek: Mollle, Until Fritz:
Sarah, Until Dryanl; Fairy, liuth
Acker; Santa clans, Harold Davis:
Faith, Kay Davics; Hope, Iiessie
Thomas; Charity. Slc.lla Hallet.

There will also be a boys' chorus, a
children's chorus, a chorus of spiilts
and an adult chorus. The cantata will
be given under the personal direction
of I,. H. Krcsge. with Miss Augusta
Fritz as accompanist and will lie par-
ticipated in hy about fifty Sunday
school scholars.

Jackson Street Baptist Church.
The Young People's HaptlsL union

held their annual meeting and election
of ollieers last Tuesday evening. The
following officers were nominated and
elected for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Alfred Uoberts; vice president,
Ulrdella. Kvans: recording secretary,
Mirriam Parry; financial secretary. Je-

mima Uoderic; "treasurer, Alfred
Hevan; chorister. YV. 1. Davis; or-

ganist, Bessie Shall; assistant organ-
ist, F.sther Huglies. The treasurer's
report was read and showed a Ijalani e
of $:'! on hand. The society raised

OolutllligiOlUlullGnb
These days. There's so much to write about, and so little space to
say it in.

But why should we burden you with a long rigmarole these
days? The store is nn open promenade while the holiday trade lasts.
Come nnd go as you please. You'll always be welcome, and five
minutes spent on oux- - great main floor is worth much more to you
than an hour's reading.

For instance, ns you enter the-- Annex door, you pass an elegant
show of fine Tnble Linens, rich and fashionable Silks, fancy Dress
Goods, and a world of Dolls, Bric-a-Bra- c, Games, Etc., and arrive
among the

Silk Waists
and Dressing Sacques

They occupy much space and the collection is superb ns to var-
iety and styles, but they're light-price- d and easy to purchase.

The Great
Cloak Stock and Furs

Ides only a few steps away, and, as it happens, the holiday trade
just comes in as wo feel we ought to begin to unload goods of this
class; there are many bargain tid-bi- ts that are sure to make friends
for us.

The Handkerchief
Stock Is Bewildering;

To somo people because of its magnitude, but that needn't worry
you, if you only glve'ii hint about the price you would liko to pay.

Leather Goods
and Fancy Needlework

Aro attracting much attention this season. So is the perfumery and
toilet requisite stock. Reason they're new departments and prices
nro keen.

The Publishers'
Trade Book Sale

Is the talk of the book loveis throughout the valley. The cata-
logue list is still complete, and the bargains are just as great as
ever.

The- Book Store is back near the Cloak Department.

Globe Warehouse

during the year the mini of $277i It
was voted that the society attend In n
body the Young People's rally lo hu
held next Tuesday night In the First
Uaptlst church, The pastor congratu-
lated the society on the 'noblu work It
had iicinmpllsliril during the year.

The pastor Is preparing u writs of
educational and missionary uililressci
on mil' own mission Held to lie Illus-
trated by the stcreoptlcon on success-
ive Sunday evening. He will speak of
India, Japan, Hilnnah, Korea and
Africa. These addresses will bring be-

fore us what Wo are doing In these for-
eign Ileitis and we hope thereby lo
stimulate Interest In missions among
us.

The choir Is busy under the leader-
ship of Professor t.ewls Davis prepar-
ing mi elaborate musical programme
for Christmas. Professor Devls never
falls to give us the best and we appre-
ciate his services more and more.

All young people's societies, whether
Christian Ktulctivor or other name,
should be present at our annual rally
next Tuesday evening In the First
church,

Words of appreciation are heard of
the sermon preached by the Itev. W.
Davis, or liellevue, delivered last Sun-
day uvcitlng.

Birtlulny Party.
A birtlulny party was held at the

residence of Mrs. William I huge In
honor of her daughter, Mllzalietli, on
Thursday afternoon, Y'ocul solos
were given by Miss liuth Kdwn..' mid
l.oulsa .Morris and Thomas YVatklns.
Miss Minnie Morgan was accompanist.
Refreshments were served. Those In
attendance were: Lizzie liur."o, Kdlth
(irllliths, Margaret and David (Irllllths,
May and David Anthony, Klmcr and
Walter Itcesc, Prlscllla and John

Kthel and tiertle Morgan, Liz-

zie, .Mary, lieorge- and Henry MeAn-dre-

Annie and John Phillips, Mil-

dred Shaw, Kllza Simmierhlll, Kd.'lh
Iteese, Margaret and Kllzabclh YVill-latn- s,

John Jones, Stanley Morgan,
Mrs. McAudrew. Mrs. William liurgc.

Fair and Sale.
Last nlglil was the closing night of

one of the most successful fairs over
held by the First Baptist eliureh.
Fvery evening of this week the Ladies'
Aid society have served supper In the
assembly room of the eliureh, and the
generous public have taken advantage
of the opportunity to purchase one of
their dainty spreads.

All of the fancy work lias been dis-
posed of, and as a result the ladbs
Had their treasury enriched hy several
hundred dollars, and they take this op-

portunity to thank all who have con-

tributed to Its success.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In St. Pniil'.- - iliimli mi Mniil.i.v ru'iiim: will
lti IipIiI l lie iirimtiM.'iI rmcrt.iiuiiH-ul- ur.ilrr the

nr si. Asnci' ili.ipti'i'. A liiii" i'

li.is lict-- picpiiril.
iv mottling Mi. J. Muinrll, ef :MU

NVirth l.inrnln inrmii', foil iltmn a llin!i' of
.mil .1 Mitnpnnnil fnitnti- - uf tin left
.am. Dr. Ilrrnmm .i imIIciI iiikI iiliiIu I lie me
foidni.ito l.nly .i ri.mfiiit.iliU' .H

f..i-- t in H.isliiiigtim lull w.is IirM the
trtiiil.ir wet'Mv il.nno nf llio Cnloni.iI P.iiirinK
il.i..

Miss lMn.t Hiii'. uf Sclil.iy.ei' liniilrciul, pliM.-Inttl-

nilt'rt.iiiit'il .i low of Iiit imiii.'H.ii.i irifinls
.il In I' liiiim' nn ThiiiMl.iy Mii-i- c ;nnl
games wore inilnlgoil in iiml at ;i late liutir dainty
refioMimnit.-- . were servril.

Tin re will In- - im H'i lie In flic llclli'iiie WVl--

C.ilvinKtic MrtlinilM Hiiiuli tniwirimv meniing,
lu'i'aii-- e nf tln ipinlrrly niri'linj,' i.f tin- - Wel-l- i

.iliinitii' Mcthuilet rlnirclie... lirltl in dip llyde
I'.iili IU'1-- li Ciiiiinislle Mi'llioili.-- l Ilow-cir-

Simila.i selinul --iTiid's iiill lie IirM at 2
m'i lot'!., anil tlieie will he an eiening at
il n't ln I, in wliirh jirnlialily :i mini-tc- i fnmi the
iini'tetl,i meetini; uill jtieaeli.

p.nly of Wcl Siile .immu' peuple inioril a

Mr.uv tide fn PiiNtim on Tliui'.il.iy eienhi:,
ati'l a iii-- 1 il.'lilitlnl time was hail hy all,

The Patriotic Order Son- - nf Amerir.i t.iir e

wi-- li to make meiitioii nl Miss Vamui
(iililillis, who ilelighled the hrge audii iiee.s with
tmiiiiiiiii.s let ifat inns', hut uluve name Im net
,11 let lici'ii lncnlioni'il in eoniiei'tluii witli Hie
atlair.

The fiillnirlng oPaiers of Ihe Kpu.nlli league
of Simp-o- n Mellimll't iliituh will eiie
ihirinsr tlie I'Oinini; jear: I'leiiilrnt, .MI.--h M ly
.lnne: lir.-- t liee presiilenl, Mist Anna llusihes;
seeotnl viee pte.sidont, Miss .le.ssie O.mfnrd; Ihitil
vice piivldeiit. Mr. ll.iny VorK: fniitlli lire
piesiilenl. Miss 1'Iorenee Keitli: settelaiy, Mi- -

Muirati; lie.niiier, William lite.-K-

or, ftalpli Keith; ilniri-tr- r, II. 1'. York; nipeiite
or Junior ICpirnitli league, Ml-- s Margaiet

Ciaivfnril.
llev. l'.itlier pimn, of M. I'.itrltk'ii

ltniteil In marriage MIfs Ann.i MeXrrney anil
.lohti Clune. MiM l.iitili.t llines iv.i htide.siiiaid
mill .Inlin O'Milley hi I man. The hriile tn
attiieil in a dainty gniin of gteon, trimmed wit li

hue and enried hiidal roses uf white. Alter
a l.rief nip tluougli the Soulli Ihey will iiie
on liundle auime, himulti Heights.

The nrdiiiaiit.o nf haptistii n he ailniiulUi'".l
in Mveral i.iniliilale.s it Ihe Plct Hapd-- t ih't'vh
toniiitruiv ei.'tiiug.

The anuuil Lilly of Hie ll.iplisl ontig People .s

t'nioii smlelli'.s of H.e Ahinglou llipti-- t
will he held In the I'll si ilapli-- t iliiueh re ;t

Tuesday afletioon and I'liuiug, The leading mite
i.f Ihe will he picsenl and .ii!

ilie.ss ihe meiting.
Till eienlng In Washington lull Hie P. 0, S, r.f

A, fair loniiiiitlie Mill meet anil take ait ion
Hie aitiiks whiih line nnf sulJ at the

fair.
llei. Iljiiklii, fiirni'tl" of lllinliiirst, will pieae'i

at lint II In t lie Sunnier Viri.il- - Pushy,
til Ian ihitrili toniorioiv,

On Christinas eie the Sundaj Mhool of Hie Sum.
tier Aienue church will hold their annual Chii-- ".

in.14 tree rxeieisL's,

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Meadow Brook Building' nnd Loan
Officials Entertained by Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen S. Spruka,

A ili'litihtfully au.iii'.'Cil pally lias held a f.'W
lilghl-- i nu'u ut thi hail Isnine new lesideuee nf Mr,
and Mis Siephen S, Spiuk, nn Cli.i nienue,
Mlien the nlllri'i., anil iliieelois of Ihe Meadow
llmok llulhliiig ami Loan u...m l.itlnn nun the
guests of the evening, The ineuihep. iieie

In the vel pailo.-- , IvlKre a wis
lirlil httiieeu R and 10 n'elnek.

Atli'l w.iidi the oldii'g doors lenliug In lie
ilinlng loom were ihionn open hy Mr, Sin.i;i,
who luilleil Ihe gentleiuui lo p.atake nf hri

'Ihe fainiii wen-- led mill while lainalhui
liuttou hole hotiiuels, and large liinii lies nf t

t.Mii'1 plants iluoraleil Ihe tahlj
and iooiik, The menu rcullei nf the fnloMin
il.ilnlh'b;

nine pohiH.
Chit ki li Mini. i'olal Silad.

Cold Hjiii. While anil Ilie Itivu).
Ollvi Oliiy. Pit Mo-- .

I'ini' Apple lhee.se.
Orangey Hjii.'iiku. I ake.

Shiny, i I and Uhlne Wine,
Coflee, f'ig.ns,
At tlin riiiicliiliiii of ..upper a oiIal time w.n

Inaugurate il ami P. W. Slokes w.i M'hile-- i

tuatiiM.Htir. e made a in.v happy addii"s ami
ti'iiiliieil Ilia tiuet'ie lli.HiKs mi Iil li.ilf i,t llio.e
pic-en- l for Ihe ii thly -- lid kindness- nf Ilie
hoi and his rhaiiiilng wife. Mioii .p. vine. ueie
made hy eieij one nounil ihe e Im ml an
at '.' o'lhul. a leiy joll.t enii'italiuueiit as
hlonght to .1 iIom'

TliiiM- pirent ii. le. M. .1. Keliuk. P. Vi.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

Ai iidl at Ihe handsome!, and olh.'ii ate Imitel
to call nn an;.' ihuggl.t and get tae a dial Imlltc
of Keiup' IliUam for the TlniMI and I.11114,, .1

liiuedy th it It guaijul.eiJ lu line and lelleie all
I'liiouli' and Aiula Couglu-- , Athuu, lliuuehlilj
ami I'iUc -- ji. and Mu:

A m HEAS9N8

Which Are Rapidly nnklnea New
Cntarrlt Cure Famous.

Smart's Catarrh Tablets, the new
( iilitrrh euro has the followliiK atlvan-Iiibc- m

over other catarrh remedies.
First: These tablets contain no co-

caine, morphine or any oilier Injurloitn
driiR-- and are as safe and beiiollclal ior
children as for mlulls: this Is an Im-

portant point when It Is recalled that
many catarrh remedies do contain those
very objectionable liiKiedlents.

Next: Helii", In tablet form this rem-
edy docs not delerloiate with iiro. or
an exposure to the air as liquid prep-
arations Invariably do.

Xext! The tablet form not only lire-serv-

the medicinal properties but It
Is so far more convenient lo carry and
to use at any time that It Is only n
question of time when the tablet will
entirely supersede liquid medicines as
It has" already done In the medical de-
partment of the United States army.

Next: No secret Is made of the com-
position of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets:
they contain the active principles of
lOucalyptus hark, red gum, blood root
and Ilyilrastln, all harmless antisep-
tics which, however, are death to ca-

tarrhal KcritiM wherever found, because
they eliminate them from the blood.

Next: You can not cure catarrh by
local applications to the nose und
throat, because these are simply local
symptoms and such treatment can not
possibly reach the real scat of catarrh-
al disease which In In the blood: for
this reason, Inhalers, douches, sprays
and powders never really cure catarrh,
but simply kIvo temporary relief which
a dose of plain salt and water will do
Just as well.

Catarrh must be driven out of the
system, out of the blood, by an Internal
remedy because they contain every
safe specific known to modern science
In the antiseptic form of the disease.

Xext: The use of Inhalers, and
sprayhiK apparatuses, besides beliiR- in-

effective and disappointing, Is expen-
sive, while a complete treatment of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets can bo bad
at any drus-- store In the United States
and Canada for i"0 cents.

Slokes. Ainhrose lluv, 1). It. Cnnley, John
dr.. C.

.
Ilcilanil. M. .1. Iluddy, .In.eph

Knhiis, llinry S"piuki, 'Ihntnas Spiuks, Jiirluid
Crimes', M. .1. In.ihni', Monks piutgan.

.NUBS OF NEWS,

'the hetses of the Nepli.ue Kngit.e eompiny.
No. '.'. preMiit .1 ileal apptaiaute, haling liecn
lipped .uslenl.iy.
The Knights of Malla held .111 inlne-lln- g nvi.sion

last, evening.
Mis. Ililer. of llhkor.i lird. who u .u M'lioiis'y

hull he .1 fall sniii-iln- ie ago, i.i .slowly inipioinig.
Augiisl Ih'hnoi. of Pio-pe- aienue, held Hit

uiiiuiiig iiuuiher that M'i'Uieil lii 111 a toslly .suit of
tlothes leslerilay.

'Ihe .lunger Maennet.Iior will meet in (initiiiili
lull toiuoiiov.' afttriiMuit and all iiienihcis .110

uiged lo he present.
l're-- lt 01..I1IS and elinis ill Sundai'.. niir

krl. .1:11 (Vil.tr aienue.
Pelef Kuhtier, .loltn Mnk and ('nnuniin

( liarles (ir.tf Mailed nut yesleiilay nuiiie
ing on a hunting epeililion, and leluttied late
la- -l night, tiled and wc-ai- The Hied leelin
did not eome from the heavy hag of game Ihey
seeutr-il- hut (hey had a go. d lime jit- -l Ihe same
and lair link. The rahhits .'eemed will he terveil
for ltini.li at KuhnrrV hotel tonight.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Bloomsburg-- Wheelmen Win nt Bas
ket Ball Notes for Relig-

ious Workers.

The lilnoiiisburp: wheelmen defeated
the Crackerjaeks last evening in a
Rirnie of basket ball at the auditorium
by ;i score of ",? to 20. The feature of
the game was the basket throwing of
Moore, of the wheelmen. Ho threw
elRhl baskets for a total of sixteen
points. About 700 persons witnessed
Ihe Kame, a ml were fully satlslled with
it. The baskets were thrown by Moore
S, Lewis ::, Klose 2, Hiehie 1. from Held,
and Lewis It on fouls, for HIoomsburK',
and for the Crackerjaeks, Willis r.,

Williams 2. AVhite 2, and nenjamin 1.

The lineup follows:
Wheelmen Moore, rlfjht forward;

Klau.se, left forward: Lewis, center;
Hichle. rljjht guard; Holmes, lift guard;

Crackerjaeks right for-
ward; AVelis, left forward: White, cen-
ter: Williams, right guard: Davis, left
guard.

Keferee Quick. Ciupire Jeffreys.
Timekeepers Davis and Heycoek.

On Monday the Crackerjaeks will
make a tour down the southern part of
the state and will play representative
tennis from the following places: St.
Clair, Monday; Frackvllle, Tuesday;
Cilrardvllle, Wednesday; Ashland, Fri-
day. The team will arrive home Fri-
day morning.

The North Knd Stars will have the
crack Allcntown team as their oppon-
ents in a same of basket ball lu the
Auditorium Tuesday evening.

The High Works Indians will play the
Comets of the central city In the Au-

ditorium Monday evening.

Among Kellgious Workers.
Mrs. (leorge !:. (Julld at the manse

yesterday afternoon entertained the
Foreign .Missionary society of the
Providence Presbyterian church. The
missionary programme was followed
with a social half hour and light re-

freshments.
In our Sunday nntlcos Itev. Dr.

(iulld unnouiices the Golden P.ule: "Do
unto others as ye would they should
do to you," ns the subject of his to-

morrow morning's discourse. Just
now the social and especially the busi-
ness duties ami rlghtii of men arc of
uppermost Interest In our city and it Is
quite likely Dr, (Iulld will huvo some
things to say on that subject lu the
testament of his text.

All young women and girls are cor-
dially Invited to intend the gospel ser-
vice in the Y. W. c. A. rooms, 201S X.
Main u venue, Sunday afternoon at il.ito.

Miss Lillian Stone, state secretary of
V, W, C. A. will give a helprul and In-

teresting talk on the topic, "Hest I'se
of Spare. Moments, Come unil bring a
friend with you.

Lecture on the Doors,
Itev. V. S, ll.tlleiilliif will gilt' tun

lalU at Ihe I'roi IdiiH e Aitdiloiluui, one touiuiioiv
lulling, and the mt mil ill Sunday culling,
ii, lU'sclihllig hl iMt lu Ihe lloi'lK.

Neaily all the ili'iii wlilcli uill In' lliimui oil
the Miii 11 litre taken hy Mr. Ilahetiliiie. lint
liri.1 Miles uf pit tutes uill Illustrate the

and hiiloihal -- Id.' ami treat i.peiially
nl ihe nliooN and ihunlies.

HEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Ml. .Iniu'i Mil.lllkk I1.1.1 li'l ill lud i urn an ev-

il ln'e I Hip llitiiiigh New Voiki-Ule- , hiring i.li.'il
he lisiled ft lends in (Ineouta. N. V.

I'lid (ii'liling and I'lnilua . II111111, two uell
kiiiun spoiUiui'ii f liiU reitlou, ri turned 01
'leniiig ioadeil iillli pane'. They had rile

hlli mid lluee hlnL apicie.
Ilaiiil Misiuir.'iy lia uliaiied fioni Noiv Virl;

illy.
II. X, Pean 1. ililtlt'g frlcii.li In William-pull- .

'Ihe liileial uf Ihe lali! .laine. MeMaiuiuoii, of
Oak llul, uliii died Tliilisiljy front lnjiille i"

y a ', M i ' ' ( "'r ','""'m ' 1tJ8)r&e5 Vt v . ',-- iJ n

. m."i 7 T tiffwrBSr

be at of
we are in

We are to suit
almost every
or back.

Open

crhnl in Hir Mnutiiru miiir, Wrdnrl.iy, will
t.ikt pl.ifo tniiiotnnv nflrinnnu ,i( '! o' w U.

uill Ik 1uM in llnly Koh.ii Imicl. ln'e.'-inr-

will Im nuilo in the Cattiutlial ttniuter'.

DOINGS.

Reception of Itev. and Mis. Chnrles

H. Newing to the Members of

the Choir Other Notes.

liev. and ln. Chatlex II. N'eiiln? lendeiTil the
tiiemheis of (he ihoir the iepil.tr ii'.itl.i retip-Ho- n

at the iiiniiii.iui oil Tliui-da- y eieiiint!'.
numhers Mieetly lendeieil. .iml other
e.tu.sed the eienlng lo p.is ail loo iiii.'L-l- i

to iIumi- - iie.seiit. Mr.'. Neiiimr was in
the .senilis of he the rneinheis of
liee Mind.li' ulietit el.i.-s- Venn Hall K,

I'hillopeti.'i Wehher, Lent I'aine, Sophia Miltisle,
.losie lloos.

The liituiliris nf Hie hull- - present lute: "Mr.

tintl Jlrs. .laiuei llallock, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. H.
1'innell, .Mr. anil Mr. K. W. Altitno-e- , Mise
Klsie mill Anna l'oiiell. Louis ait, lluhi Yn-- I,

.letinie lllesreker, Abraham Jlnrris, (Jjrticlit
rtleiiatl SIpkIi-- . I.eftcr Vu-- t.

Church Notices.
I'ir.st Jfethndi.st Kpi.seipal eliiirelt llev. OlnrUs

Henry Xenitu, i.itor. Services at lti.SO a, 111.

and 7.110 p. in. The pastor wilt preach at hoth
uriiees .Morning suhjeil, 'Search the Scrip-titles.- "

The cienlmr ncniee will lie ei.intrelis.tie
I I.im meetinifi at the cloe of the ntoililni; ser-lic-

Sunday school at 'J'W i. 111.; prayer ser-

vice nt (i.;!0 p. in.; midweek ihitreli player
lueetin. AVednesday eveninir tit 7.H0 n'elotk.
Tltere will he a .Mtnrl-- e player senile (littitni.K
ItiotuiuL: front ti to 7 o'clock. The Sunday school
nil! hold their ('hristiu.n ricreises Christinas
nli;lit. Then- - will he watehniRlit sen Ice in
Ihe i'huri'li, Dec. "1, romnunelni; at D.HII ii'i lnek.

Ilunmoie I'te.shilciian chinch llei. I',
pastor. Sen ices uill he held a. ummI nt

IO..W a. 111. and 7,'M p. nt. Mnrniiii; suhje.'t,
"(Jiace Sullleiint"; eieninir stthjeit, We
Knuiv Our I'lleitils in lleaien." Sunday uliool at
the close of the luoiulnt; sen lie. l't.iyef tin

M'lilne.silay eienlnj; at 7.811.

Tiipp Avenue ( hrltlati tlniicli I're.ii tiliu
inornlii; and eieniitir hy the l!iv. .1. II.
Dthney. Mmiitiii; topic, "Tlie eviti-inj- r

topic, "The I.lirht of the World." Sunday
m Itool at 10 o'clock. Uietjhody niade iielemne
at all the services.

SMALLER PARAGRAPHS.

Funeral wrviica oier the reiiuiiis of .Mis. Louis

Sillier line conducted liv Itev. (haihs II, New-In-

in tlie .Methodist liiiiuh. Tlie uhtUe .i

ciiiiiilid iiltlt the nutty filcnds and lelatius of
the ih'paited. Many heantlfiil thir.it piece- - line
hanked ahout the birr, heaitlllul ciIit-lion- s

iieie rendeivil hy Ihe choir. The i.tllheu-er- s

wi'ii'j Samuel ('iiiimiiniss .lolm Illhei', Paild
I'aiftey, (itoige shiatik, fli'oie Dinks, Oeuire
lloupt.

TIk leildeufs nf Not lit WaL'l.v stieil, Hire
tendered a ef iuii'oiititil serenades la.t
night hy a quai'lclte nf coloieil slli?el-- , which
.ijiji.111 titl.v weie umth enjo.ieil hy ihe lehlctts,
and was a piolliahle Held for the s'nsers us well.

'Ihe Junior 0nh-- of Aiueiiciii Metli.tnhs will
(onfer the (Iriintal ilenv oti a Irani limn

Wa.iue lotlncll at I heir meet III',-- toul;ht,

GREEN RIDGE.

The Ladles' Aid soclity of Ihe (iiecu llidj.)
I'lt'sh.ilcilaii ihuiili will I1.1t i a sale of Innue-iittd- e

1. iiidy In the (liniili patloid Tue.sil.ti afte'-noo-

liee, 'JI.
Wind has lieen trnlvid hy relltltrs and filend.s

In this city of tlie death of .lames A. iihcr, a
liltihly Hspeeteii and honotrd llllll of Deo II

Lake, Win no inttniv, The futwral uill lake .l.u -

on Sitiinliy, Dec. II, al 1 n'llntl;,
A In K'1 cl'ftin H i r his hern crtr:mizcl in v

limy .Melhodist rhiiiih, tiiuhi' Iho
of William II. Ltin.inii, wlu was ihotl.ter

in tills i Inn t It for H li.ii lerui of .teat., and is J
faithful and competent leiihr. The choir fur-

nishes iinislc for the ii'uuljr (luni'li -- eiiiii'i al
anil at present is at itiik In e.iini'.t praethiiiL'
(ill Uiiii.is iinislc. The pailnr and loii'.-ieua- li

an itiliinly In he iiiimali.lali.l thai thl ''
latiiiement has hi en made.

OBITUARY.

MHUTO.V A. COI.VIN. (if Cl.uli's
Siiiiiuilt, illcil .vrstci'iliiy liuiii an nttmli
nf imt'iinionla. Tim funrnil wrvlfcrt will
in- - I it'll 1 tit II n'clocl; on Muiiility nt the
Dultoil HtllUlHt I'liurcli.

.MltK. KM.H.V It. i'OYM:, ullo f
Tlionuis I'uylo, illoil yohtoi'iiay ut lii-- r

lionii-- , S2t I'ciin avi'iiuc. tiftcr u few
tlttys' Illness. UecetiKt'tl was foriiiei'ly
a iL'sliUnt of Meshopiien, Wyoming

)- -.

Smoking Jackets
In the of this useful

garments for gentlemen we have not
lost sight of the make and finish.
Every little detail shows our watch-fulnes- s.

The most stylish
and are here and all that
skilled tailoring could do appears in
these garments. are just a
little just a little newer,just a
little "something" that makes them
better than any we have ever shown.

Silk Mufflers
You will surprised the variety silk

patterns showing Gentlemen's Mufflers.
prepared with this favorite present

quilted

Commencing
Evenings.

DUNMORE

selection

fabrics
patterns

They
better,

taste, either in handkerchief style

Honday Next Our Store

Samter Bros.
Complete Outfitters.

Specialt i

Ladies' Coat and I

Waist
Here is an excellent

Christmas Gift to take the
1 as at least one-na- ir our

ored Garments must find wearers within the next

Reduced
I Uays, if

Greatly
Will do it. The following
idea of the deep price cuts.

Raglans
Regular 12.00 values
Regular icon values
Regular 20.00 values

TwentySeven
Regular $10.00 vafues
Regular 12.00 values

40 price

All

either

14.

t

liiii
I'tmnty, ami Is survived liy her
two ilittiKlitew ami ti sons. Mm.
.Mary A. KlhUiiT. Airs.

(if Miiylli'ld: til'

anil lleiimnl. of The
In- - tiiimiuiieeil Inter.

WII.I.IAM It. ih-'- hitc
last t hl Ilii'i IVnu

.seed IH years. The ileee.tred had
limit iniillitiiineil a li.iliery In

Itldtst- - a iroserliiR
The 1'iinenil

b niade Liter.

llt.. II. KlriN'ICU dietl at
the home uf her dniiKliter. Mrs. ('has.
Shal'er, UJl I'eiin avenue, yesterday af- -

-

Iti-- h
1

I )

Will Be

IL."

:.' '.1;..'.i .tv;; :'.
;ii-:;- "

f

Sale
opportunity allow vour J

of something wear, r
mammoui line or rine iaiwryn

Prides
quotations w ill give yolu arv

1
1
1
I

cut to. ..$ 7.!
cut to 9.!
cut 14.91a

I
T'

of Charge

ol su fee i

tirnoou. L'uncnil services wilt ho held
at Mlllvllle. Pa., on Monday.

Punui'Hls.
The funeral of the lute Iteese I). Da-vi- es

take jiltien this afternoon fruit).
Hi) An hhald tureel. at :'.b0 n'elnek. llev.'
n.ivld .lones, of the Klrst Welsh

ehureli, will olllelate, ami
InHlTllelit will he inatlo in the Wash-bur- n

sireel eemetery.
The funeral of Hilda, the infant thlld

of Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Ktark, of l.lu-- .
coin avenue, will lake Place at lO.li',)

this iitornlnt'. Itev. H. i'.
of tin.' Simpson Methoilisl I'Iplseopitl
chili eh, will ollleiule, ilileririent
will be nmdt) in the Washburn street
cemetery.

Inch Jackets
cut to $ 5.98
cut to 8.98

Regular 15.00 values cut to 9.98
Regular 20.00 values cut to 12.98

ThreeQuarter Box Coats
inches long, at similar reductions.

Flannel Shirt Waists
At about usual figures. shades, in the
latest creations, of open front or back gar-

ments

Children's and Misses'
FulILength Coats

The newest shades, in sizes from 6 to Prices
extremely low.

Alterations Free

Cloak

421 Lackawanna fluenQe.

liuslniiid,

Cittlierine
Mielmel, Stl'tili-to-

I'lltston.
I'liueral will

WKDHMAN
nlKht iKime. ave-lin- e,

lireen
and had line and

Imslness. .iiiiiiuineeiiient
ttlll

SAItAII

Tifl'iM

to
form to

to

will

MeDennoU,,

and

one-ha- lf
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m
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